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CZECH AND SLOVAK REVIEW

Jon Koplicky
o Czech giont in Britoin
By Milon Kocourek
Jon Koplicky, born April

18, 1937, in Progue. Died
oged 7l , of heorl foilure,
on Jonuory I 4, 2009, in

Progue

Jan Kaplicky, talking to journalists about the model of his controversial
library in Prague

intellect rather tharrbuild. of the Pompidou Centre in the early 1970s." live in the Czech Republic are not popular -
Kaplicky and Jiricna were partners in said Lord Rogers speaking to the Architects thishasbeenthecaseevenbeforetheiecond

London for several years following the JoumaL. world war." he said.
WarsawPacrinvasionof Czechoslovakiabut _ln 1979 Jan Kaplicky.opglSd the studio In 2007 Kaplicky.s tuturistic desi-sn fbr a
later parted. By_ strange coincidence, five Future Sy_stems with David Nixon. Amandz new national tiUrary l, prague came fup in an
days before Jan Kaplicky's dgalh !n a Prague Levete, who became his first wif'e, also joined international competition -oue.seen by Eva
street, hours aftelLh9 birth of his daughter by t,h.T. According lo Rogers, - buildings Jiricna. However. ihe design failed to i,npress
his second wif'e Eliska Fuchsova, Czech tele- designed by Future Systems ranked _among Czech politicians.
vision channel CTI broadcast a documentary m_ost important in_ Britain,^ especially the It is generally reterred to as ,octopus, 

and
about Eva Jiricna, where he talked tbr thi Media Centre at Lord's Cricket Giound some aichitecti have voiced snarp ciriticism.firsttimeabouthisadmirationforher: (completedin 1999).andtheSelfridgesbuild- Lasr year Kaplicky det-ended his.design on

"There are not many architects like her in ing in Birmingham (completeg ?00) Czech television, winning ZO pe. cent 6f tte
the world, and io.maintain such,a high.stan- Future. Systems won the Stirling Prize and popular vote. Supporti., ,if the design
dard as she does is like a miracle, a miracle many others. includetheCzechAmbassadorinlondonJanfor everybody." He added: "She uses her The practice has become renowned
remininiiy in a most eleganr manner." throughdut the world. tu, rupri.t/ pop* *+*'"irfil,',',t"?'l:TJj;., 

is rbrmidable.larised modem architecture in a masterly For instance, czech architect Robert votickyJan Kaplicky was born in Prague to a fami- fashion in lectures delivered in more than 20
ly of artists. his tather *u, a-scutpto.,"his countries. He also wrote six^books, including [l? 

-"rf"'o"t]#,|;i**;:fl]fi*',fl?N:;
mother a drawer. Confessions, published in2002.

- -lql gol tris diploma in architecture from In an interview for czech Radio (April fjfff[T|,*,,'j|;it.3lt.T"r[l;:.:ffifr:?UMPRUM. the Colle-se oi Applied Ans in 200,1) he showed his profound concem fbr the _ there is no need io, a new national library inthe Czech capital. As a student he opened his restoration of historical buildings in his home his view.own desi-en studio rihere he sorked until countn' and criticised the authorities of the
1968 when London became his neu home"" \lorar:ian capital Bmo fbr their decision to Onethingiscertain,however: Kaplickyhas

He could not stand the Sorier tanx> in hjs entrust the'reconstruction of the villa become^something of a local hero in Prague'

heloved Prague ancl escrpe. * :rr ri1] TugenJh;rt. a tunctionalist building of historic [:::::,. t,f*::t^"1':-desi-sned the Antonin

s l00L S anci i fer,. piirs .-i .ick. .r,i. n.i.'.. ," . ;.;;p;;i i ;" ;t-;;;;;;;'; Dvorrk c'on-qress and concert centre in
In London he stafi.-c \\!.:krnt l, : Ll::r: i.r-i i :r.-]-.irecr lnins their litif. Ceske Budejovice' South Bohemia.
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an Kaplicky was a giant among archi-
tects. "I think it is fascinating that two of

rt our architects, living in Britain, Eva
Jiricna and Jan Kaplicky, have become world
famous" says Iva Kubeskova, a Czech archi-
tect in Prague.

According to Geoffrey of Monmouth,
London was founded by Brutus of Troy who
had to defeat a couple of incumbent giants,
Mog and Magog. Jan Kaplicky resembled
one of them, towering over his audience at
most gatherings.

Eva Jiricna completes the pair, gtant by


